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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OP .THE ST~OP CALIPORNXA 
, • .' > , 

ColllDl1s8ion Aclvisory and'. Compliance 'Division 
Telecommunications Branch' , , : 

RESOLtJTIONT-14804 
. February 50,. 1992 

R~~Qltlll1Q! 

RESOLUTION T-14804.. MODOC RSA LDaTED PAlmmRSHIP. 
REQUEST' ~' ESTABLISH: DOWNWARD PRICXNG PLEXXBXLXTY PER 
'tEMPORARY 'l'ARXPP' AD'l'HORITY' GRANTED BY ORDERING PARAGRAPK 
NO .. 8: OFDECISION·90~06-025·,AS MODIFIED BY 
DECISIONP 90-10-047.. . 

, , 

BY ADVICE, LB'J."l'BR MO'. 5,· FILED" OM DECBXBER'Sf" 1991. 

S'OMMMX 

This Resolution authorizes Modoc RSA Limited Partnership to 
exercise downward pricing flexibility for its cellular 
radiotelephone- service pursuant to. DeCision ,90'-06-02'5-, as modified 
by Oecision 90-'10-04,.7'.' This authority allows. Modoc RSA Limited 
Partners.hipto:m.alce temporary tariff'filinqs for reductions of up 
to· ten,· percent . (10'%.) of ,its average customer »111.. No, protests, 
we:re :received'.;, , 

BAClSGRQURQ 

Deeis,ion (0.) 9'0-06-0'25, as modified' by 0.90-10-047, authorized 
cellular radiotelephone utilities (resellers and facility-based 
carriers.) to make rate reduction tariff filings which will not 
affect an averageeustomer's»1ll by more than ten percent (10%). 
Suehofferscan be class,ified as·temporary tariffs. and made 
effective, on the date filed.. According to, Ordering Paragraph 
e, .. b. (2') of 0 .. 9'0-10-047 s 

"If a protest is· filed." the tariff shall remain a temporary 
tariff until the protest has been resolved. or by order of 
the- Commission:!f,. within six ,months of the- filing of the 
temporary' tariff,. no resolution of the protest takes place· 
and the. Commission-aoes not act, the· protest shall be- deemed' 
deni,ed':,and.':the ',tar'iff sh'all be c'lassified a.8,a, permanent ' 
tari'f'fpursu~nt·to,,<the.term8 of. the tariff provisions. .... , 
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Resolution T-14804 
Modoc RSA Ltd. Partnership/A.L .• No. 5/NYG 

February S, 1992. 

Cellular utilities that wish to use temporary tariffs. are 
required to make annual filings to· establish a range of downward 
pricing flexibility. The initial filing shall be effect1ve only 
upon approval by Commission resolution; subsequent filinga. to· 
renew, this a'athority shall be 4.0-d'ay effective date advice 
letters. 

The Commission also requires that the advice letters requesting 
tempora~ tariff authority contain calculations sufficient to 
support the requested range of flexibility. Uti11ties can 
reques.t less than the maximum.ten percent of the average 
customer b111 as the allowed range,. but must file a further 
advice letter if they wi·sh.later to· expand. the range •. 
Furthermore,. 0.9'0-06-025- does not perm1t temporary tariff 
filings to increase any rate element. . 

By Advice Letter No·.. 5-, filed on December 5-, 199'1,.. Modoc RSA 
Limitect Partnership (Modoc RSA), a facilities-based carrier in 
the· Modoc Cellular Geograph1e Service Area, requested authority 
to file temporary ·tariffs· pursuant to· D.9·0-06-025·. Modoc RSA 
submitted' certain proprietary information to the Commission. 
Advisory and, Compliance· 01via·ion·. (CACO) ',"under ,seal of· 
confidential ; treatment .' purauan:t to- .. ~neral Order No.;. . 6S-C"to 
support. ita requested' range' of· downward· 'pricing" flexibility •.. 

, , 

NQTIC1!(/PBOTESTS 

Pub11c not1ce of Modoc RSA's Advice Letter No· .. 5· was made by 
publication in the Commission" s Daily Calendar of 
Oecember9'~ 1991 and: by the. utilitY"8 mailinqcopies of Advice 
Letter No.5-to, other'utilities: and,to-all. interested parties, 
who 'requested. noti'f'j;'cation, pursuant' to General, Oreler, No •. 96-A, 
Section' IIX",: Pa·ragraph6.. No protests' were received.' 

DISCUSSION 

In the first reso,lution grant1ng temporary tariff filing 
authority (Resolution 1'-14126, dated September 12, 1990), the 
Comm1ssion encouraged the sharing of supporting information 
submitted under seal of confidential treatment between the 
utility and',interested' parties throuqh a mutually sat1sfactory 
nondisclosure' aqreement,.. 1'0 avoid any conflict in this issue, 
we will as a standard procedure provide in our resolution a 
summary' of the 'methodology of calculation, the period used" to· 
estimate' "the requested,' a.verage· customer' bill, .the components of 
the·:'retai'l ',averaqe.:customer'b.ill". and the range: of the ,average . 
monthly ·btl!.. . , .' . " .' , ' 
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Resolution T-14804:· 
Modoc RSA Ltd: .. Partner8hip/A~X,. No. 5/NYG 

February 5." 1992 

In determininq its average monthly retail subscriber bill, Modoc 
RSA took the total bill from January 1991 to September 199'1 and. 
divided the total bill by nine (9-) which in turn was divided by 
the- average number, of customers... 'l'hecomponents of Modoc RSA's 
service revenue include the access, airtim&, and optional 
feature chargee.. Modoc RSA' e a.verage monthly retail subecriber 
bill was found to: be in the range of $50 to $8'0. ' 

CACD hasrev1ewed, the submitted informationsupportinq the 
requested'range of downward pricing 'flexibility and has 
determined that it is sufficient .. 

O .. 90-0&-02~ does not permit cellular facilities-based carriers 
to use temporary tariffs for rate changes that would, reduce the 
current margin between wholesale and' retail rates until cost 
allocation methods· are adopted anclimplemented" as part of the 
cellular Uni,form, System, of Accounts (USOA) ..Furthermore" 
temporary' tariff filinqs;, as·, ,authorized: by' 0 .. 9'0-06--025- shall not 
be, ,used',to1ncrease:,:anyra.teelement ... " <We'reiterate', these, " 
constraints to· 'Modoc'RSA;in',' our, approval 'of 'its:' request for 
temporary'tariff authority'~, ,', ',' '.," , ' ." . 

rINDXNG~ 

1. Modoc RSA has submitted sufficient information and 
calculations, in its AclviceLetter No.5· and the associated 
proprietarysubmittalto~ CACD to- support,' ita. requestecl'ranqe of 
downward priCing- flexibility as· required by 0 .. 90-06-02'5, as 

, mOdified by O,~90-1~ .. 047 .. 

2~· Temporary'tariff f11inqs shoulcl not be ueecl for,rate 
chanqes that'would' recluee'thecurrent marq1n- between 'wholesale 
and "reta,;[;J.. 'rates, until:, ',a· 'revlsecl' USOA is' adopted and 
implemented .. , , ' ' ' 

3 •. ' .. Tempora.ry,tariff' filin~&- should-,not be used to· increase any 
,rate e-lement·., . " ' " -' 

',.:".1,' 
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Resolution ':-1,'8:04 ' ' , .'.' 
Modoc RSA Ltd'_. Partn~rship/A.L: .. , No,~ S/m:G. , February .5, 1992' 

" . 

THEREFORE, IT' IS ORDERED that I 

1. Modoc RSA Limited Partnership is authorized to file, as 
temporary tariffs effective on the dAte of filing', rate 
reductions which will not," impact an average customer's monthly 
bill by more than,ten'percent (10%) at ,anyone time. 

2.. Such temporary tariff', filings shall become permanent 
pursuant, to the, condi:tions. es,tablishecl' in Orcfering Paraqraph 
No. 8 of Commission Decision 90-0'6-025" a's modified' by- Decision 
90-10-047. ' 

3. 'rhis temporary tariff authority is valid for a period of 
one year from. the effective date o·f this Resolution and. may be 
renewed annually by 40-day effective date advice letters. 

4. Modoc RSA Limitecl' Partnership:, shall not use temporary' 
tariffs: -for rate ,ehAnges. that would. reduce 'the current margin 
between wholesale-'and"reta.il, rates . until , a revised' cellular 
'O'n.i:form' Sys-temof, 'Accounts is acloptec1"and",implemented .. 

, " . I' 

This Reso,lution is-,effective tOday. 

X hereby ,certify that.'this~eso'lution, was adopted 'by the Public 
Utilities:Commis'sionat itsreqular- meeting on February oS, 1992. 
'rhe follow1ng, Commiss:ioners approved, i't::. 


